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Environmental Examination Report 
 
 
（１）Project Name 
 

Investment in a fund that invests in mid-cap companies in Asia 
 
（２）Project Site 

 
Asia 

 
（３）Project Outline 

 
Investment in mid-cap companies in Asia 

 
（４）Category Classification 

 
FI 

 
（５）Reason for Classification 

 
JBIC's funding of the project is provided to a financial intermediary etc., 
the sub-projects cannot be specified prior to JBIC's approval of funding. 

 
（６）Results of Review  
  

 It is stipulated in the agreement that the fund will comply with the Japan 
Bank for International Cooperation Guidelines for Confirmation of 
Environmental and Social Considerations, and any investment other than 
those categorized as C will not be made. There is a mechanism in place where 
any investment will not be made in projects that have significant adverse 
impact on the environment by confirming the category of investment in 
advance. 



Please note that JBlc may provide the inf0訂nation conceming the connnnation of environmental a11d social considerations

(including that in 町iting or ora11y; hereina負er referred to as the " Envir01血ental hlformation") provided by the Bonower, etc

in considedng the financing, investments or guarantee foT a project as part of JBIC's intemationa1 負nancial opeTations to the

6nancialinstinltions in Japa11, which also consider financing,investments or guar即tee for the same projectjointly or separately

Mth JBIC (hereina丘er refened to as the "cofinancing lnstiωtions"), whether or not any confidentiality agreement has been

entered into by and beNeen JBlc and the BorTower, etc. JBlc provides the Environmenta11nf0血ation to the cofinancing

InstiNtions for their conducting 壮le con丘nnation of environmental and social consideration with respect to the project. hl

Providing the Environmenta1 1nformation, JBlc requires the cofinancing lnstitutions (i) not to use the Environmental

Inf0血ation for a11y pU印Ose other than 小e intemal con丘rmation of environmen仏l and social consideration with respectto the

Project, and 6i) notto disclose the Environmenta11nfonnation to any third paTty.

Please note thatthis screening Fonn orthe contents thereofmay be made public

If a110r part of descHptions of this screening Form tum out to be false, JBlc may, in accordance with the loan agreement,

Suspend the disbursement or declare a11the principal outS仇nding at the time, with interest and atly other charges thereon, to be

Payable immediately as stated in the clause of 6.1aking Environmen仏I Reviews into Account for Decision、making 釦d Loan

Agreements in part l ofJapan Bank For lntemational cooperation Guidelines For con丘血ation ofEnvironmental kld social

Considerations

In cases where exp0π 10ans or local buyer's credit are provided, this screening Fonn or the contents thereof may be on'ered to

NゆPon Expod and hlvestment lnsurance(hereina負er referTed to as the "NExr'). when any descdption in t11is screening F0伽

has been found false or insU伍Cient due to intent or negligence, NExl may re61Se to pay pad or aⅡ of the insurance claims or

make Ⅱlem re6.1nd pad or a110fthe insurance daims, or ca11Celthe relevantinsurance contract, based on the insurance contract

(Matters to be noted)
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QI. please provide the address ofthe project site.

Address ofthe ro'ectsite: N/A Fund

Q2. please provide bhefexplanation of杜le project.

TheFundwi11make e ui and e ui ・relatedinvestmentsin com anies rinci a11

ros ective substantial o erations in Asia and with a focus on com anies that can

ros ective link with Ja an to create value.

Uestions

those with current or

Ievera e a current or



Q3. xvi11 田Ic loatl be applied to a new project or an executing project? 1n case of an executing

Project, please inform of S廿ong daims by stakeholders such as localresidents, as we11 as improveme川

guidance or cessation orders for constNction work / operations,丘om environmental authorities.

(Fund)

New project

Executing project(without claim etc.)

Q4.1n case of this project, iS 北 necessaw to execute Envir01血ental and socia11mpact Assessment

(ESIA) based on the laws or regulations of the country where the project is to be implemented? 1f

necessary, please inform the progress ofESIA.

(F如d)

Required (completed )

Not Required

Executing project(M壮I claim etc.)

Odlers

Q5.1n case that ESIA is already completed, please inform whether ESIA repod is already approved

based on the environmental a11d socialimpact assessment system ofthe coun廿'y where the projectis to be

implemented or not.1fESIA repod is already approved, please provide the date and name ofauthorities

Of血e approval.

口 Required, but not ob仏ined yet

Approved (without conditions)

Under approvalprocess

Required (山lder execution or under planning)

Others nJ/A

Date ofApproval

Name ofAuthorities :

N/A

Q6. 1f environmental permit(S) other than ESIA is required, please provide the name of required

Permit(S). Have you obtained requiredpermit(S)?

口

口 Approved(conditionaD

図othe埒(please specifyN/A(Fund))

Obtained

口
図

口
口

口
口

口
口

口
図



口

(F如d)

Notrequired

Name(S) ofrequired perm迦S)

Q7. xvi11the loan be used for the U11dertaMng that cannot specify the project atthis stage (e.g. exp0丘 or

Iease of machinery that has no relation with speci丘C project, or Two step Loan that cannot specify the

Project atthe time ofloan ageement)?

dy亘司ノNO)

図

Ifyou answered "Yes",itis not necessary to reply to the f0110wing questions.

Ifyou answered "NO", please reply to the f0110wing questions.

Q8. Are there any environmenta11y sensitive area shown below in and aroU11d project site?

Others

(Yes/NO)

Hyou answered "Yes", please select applicable items by marking, and reply to f0ⅡOwing questions.

Ifyou answered "NO", please reply to questionS 9 and a丑er.

nq/A

ロ(D National parks, protected areas desi即ated by govemment (coastal areas, wetlands,

habitats ofm血odties or indigenous populations, he貞仏ge sites, etc.)

EC010gica11y cdtical forests areas (including primeval forests and tropicalnatural forests)

EC010gica11y cdtical natural hab北ats (including coralreefs, ma11gove, tidal aats, etc.)

Hab北ats of endangered species of which protection is required under loca11aws and

intemationalageements.

1、、reas that have dsks oflarge scale increase in soil salinity or soil erosion

Dese武ification areas

Aleas with specialvalueS 丘om archae010gical, historical and/or cultural viewpoints

Habitats of minodties, indigenous populations, nomadic people with traditiona11ifestyle

(including areas used for cultural a11dor spi貞tual purposes), or areas with special social

Value

口

ロ
ロ
ロ

ロ
ロ
ロ
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Q9. Doesthe projectinvolve f0110wing characteristics?

(Yes/NO)

Ifyou answered "Yes", please describe the scale of applicable characteristics, and reply to the questions

10 a11d a丑er.

Ifyou answered "NO", please reply to questions H arld a丑er.

口 (D lnvoluntary rese廿lement and/orloss ofmeans oflivelihood

(Number ofaffected people:

(2) pulnpingofgroundwater (scale:

(3) Land reclamation, development and/or clearing (scale:

(4) Deforestation (scale:

QI0. under 壮le envir01血ental and socialimpact assessment system ofthe country where the projectis

to be implemented, do the applicable charactehsticS 丘om a)ー(4) above and their scale serve as basis for

execuung a11ESIAforthe project?

They do

Others (please specify

Q11. wi11 JBlc share in t11e project be equal or less tha11 596 0f the total project cost, or the total

amount of JBlc loan equal or less than sDR lo mi11ion?(1n the case of additional support for a past

Project,this shaⅡ be the accumulated total amounり

(Yes/Nの

Ifyou answered "Yes",itis not necessary to reply to the f0110wing questions.

Ifyou answered "NO", please reply to questionS 12 and a丑er.

m3/year)

ha)

ha)

口 Theydonot

Q12. Does the project belong to either of杜le sectorS 血atimpacts on the envir01血ent a11d the society is

deemed immaterial or is not anticipated under normal conditions (e.g. maintenance of the existing

ロ
ロ
ロ

口
口



facilities, non・expansionary renovation project, acquisition of rights and interests without additional

Capita1血Vestmenり?

(Yes/NO)

Ifyou answered "Yes",itis not necessary to reply to f0110wing questions.

Ifyou answered "NO", please reply to the questionS 13 a11d a丑er.

Q13. Does the project belong to the f0110wing sectors?

(Yes/Nの

Ifyou answered "Yes", please specify the sector by marking, and replyto questionS 14 and a丑er.

Ifyou answered "NO",itis not necessary to reply to the f0110Mng questions.

(1) Mining

(2) oilandnaturalgas development

(3) Pゆelines

(4) 1ron a11d steel(projectS Ⅱlatinclude large 且lmaces)

(5) Non・fenous metalssmelting and re丘n血g

(6) petrochemicals(manufacture ofraw mate貞als;血Cluding complexes)

(フ) petroleumre丘ning

(8) oil, gas and chemicalterminals

(9) P叩erandpUゆ

(1の Cement plants (induding a geen負eld quarry)

a D Manufacture and 廿a11Sport oftoxic or poisonous substancesregulated by 加temationaltreaties,

(12) The血alpower

(13) Nuclear power

(14) Hydropower, dams and reservoirs

(15) power 廿atlsmission and distribution lines involving large・scale involuntary resettlement,

Iarge・scale logging or submadne electncal cables

U6) Roads, railways and bridges

U7) Ai中0丘S

(18) ports and harbors

(19) sewage and wastewater treatment having sensitive characteristics or located in sensitive areas

etc.

口

ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ

ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ

ロ
ロ
ロ



口

Or their vicinity

(2の W'aste management and disposal

(2D Agiculture involving large・scale land・cleadng or inigation

(22) Foreshy

(23) Toudsm (constNction ofhotels, etc.)

Q14. please provide infonnation on the scale oft11e project (project area, area ofplants and buildings,

Production capacity, am0如ts ofpower generation, etc.) Further, pleased explain whether an execution

OfESIAis required on account ofthe large scale ofthe projectin the country

ロ
ロ
ロ


